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HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK 
CLASS 7 

 
ENGLISH 

 
 With the increasing use of technology video games have become a common part of our life. 
Describe any one game of your choice in about 120-150 words in a project file. Also mention 
about the protagonist of the game and some of the changes that you wish to see in the 
game. 
 
• Pick any one article from the English newspaper and paste it in the project file. Search the 
prepositions, verbs, nouns and adjectives in that article and note that in a tabular form. 
 
• Write letter on the following topics in the project file according to the roll numbers assigned 
below:  
 
Your younger brother lives in a hostel. Recently he started asking for an increase in his 
pocket money. Write a letter to him in about 120 words to make him understand that his 
pocket money is already sufficient to take care of his needs and more money will not do him 
any good. 
( Roll number 1 to 12) 
 
You had been to the city of Mumbai to attend a family function. There you got a chance to 
see your favourite movie star /TV star. Write a letter to your friend telling about your 
experience in about 120 words. 
(Roll number 12 onwards) 
 
 

       ह िंदी  
                           

सामान्य निदेश :-  
(i ) कार्य ध्र्ानपूर्यक और सफ़ाई से कीजिए।   
(i i ) र्र्णों की बनार्ट पर वर्शेष ध्र्ान दीजिए।  

निम्िनिखित विषयों पर आकषषक प्रोजेक्ट फ़ाइि बिाइए:- 
 1. ककन्ीीं सात कदनों का कोई भी क ी्ंदी समाचार पत्र पकिए तथा कोई भी एक क्ानी र् लेख काटकर 

चचपकाइए और उनमें से सींज्ञा, सर्यनाम, वर्शेषर्ण र् मु्ार्रे छााँटकर चलजखए। 
    2. ककन्ीीं दो चचत्रों को चचपकाकर चचत्र र्र्णयन कीजिए:- ्मारा स्र्ास््र्, र्न सींरक्षर्ण, प्राकृचतक  

आपदा।  
     3. सरकार ने ्ाथ से काम करने र्ाले कारीगरों को शोषर्ण से बचाने के चलए अनेक र्ोिनाएाँ बनाई  

ै्ं। ऐसी ककन्ीीं दो र्ोिनाओीं का सचचत्र र्र्णयन कीजिए। 
    4. क्नदी म्ीनों के नाम चलजखए। श्रार्र्ण (सार्न) और भादों, म्ीनों में मनाए िाने र्ाले त्र्ो्ारों 

का सचचत्र र्र्णयन कीजिए। 



   

MATHEMATICS 

 Do the given assignment in a separate notebook. 

 Complete activity no. 1 to 5 in LAB MANUAL. 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

1. A multistory building has 25 floors above the ground level each of height 5m. It also has 3 floors in 

the basement each of height 5m. A lift in building moves at a rate of 1m/s. If a man starts from 50m 

above the ground, how long it take him to reach at 2nd floor of basement?  

2. When 0.02964 is divided by 0.004, what will be the quotient?  

3. A green grocer had a profit of Rs.47 on Monday, a loss of Rs.12 on Tuesday and loss of Rs.8 on 

Wednesday. Find his net profit or loss in 3 days.  

4. In a test, +3 marks are given for every correct answer and -1 mark are given for every incorrect 

answer. Sona attempted all the questions and scored +20 marks though she got 10 correct answers. 

(i) How many incorrect answers has she attempted? (ii) How many questions were given in the test? 

 5. Height of a place A is 1800 m above sea level. Another place B is 700 m below sea level. What is 

the difference between the levels of these two places?  

6. Write a pair of integers whose product is -12 and there lies seven integers between them. 

 7. Write a pair of integers whose product is -36 and whose difference is 15.  

8. In her science class, Jyoti learned that the atomic weight of Helium is 4.0030 amu; of Hydrogen is 

1.0080 amu; and of oxygen is 16.0000 amu. Find the difference between the atomic weights of: (a) 

Oxygen and Hydrogen (b) Oxygen and Helium (c) Helium and Hydrogen 

9. Renu completed 2/ 3 part of her home work in 2 hours. How much part of her work had she 

completed in 1 and 1/ 3 hours.  

10. Reemu read 2/3 rd pages of a book. If she reads further 40 pages, she would have read 7/ 10 th 

pages of the book. How many pages are left to be read? 

SCIENCE 
1. Collect samples of wool and silk that we get from different animals. Stick the pieces on a chart 

paper and write the name of animal from which we get each type, the country the animal is found 
and any special method used to produce it.  

2. Do the given assignment on A4 size coloured sheet.     
 

 
 



 
ASSIGNMENT 

1. Sheena planted a sapling in a pot. She kept her plant in the store room. She watered the plant 
everyday and took good care of it, yet the plant shrunken and died. Why? 

 

    
 

2.  Rearrange the letters to find out the words related to plant nutrition. Write a sentence about each 
rearranged word. 
a) ROPHYLCHLO 
b) UNLISUNHGT 
c) TERAW 
d) TOSAMTA 

 
 3. It hurts when someone pulls your hair but not when you go for a hair cut. Justify the statement 

with suitable reason. 
 
4. Sheep fed on a protein rich diet have fine, curly and shiny hair. Why? 
 
5. Why caterpillars need to shed their skin when they grow bigger but human beings do not require  

so?  
 

 
6. Ishaan and Ria were discussing about the fabrics. Ria told him that she and her mother love 
wearing silk fabrics. Ishaan got angry and called Ria selfish. He told her that anyone who buys silk 
supports a cruel and bloody industry. He said that she should opt for other fabrics which look like silk 
yet are not obtained from silk. 

 

    
 

Answer the following questions: 
a) Why do you think Ishaan called Ria selfish? 
b) What kind of values are shown Ishaan? 
c) Do you think that buying fabrics made from alternative source will help in having a sheep, 

silkmoth or another animals from the pain and injury they suffer with when fibre is removed 
from their bodies? 



 
7. Why is a pond self-sustaining unit while aquarium may not be? 
 
 

  
 

 
8. Silk also traps the body heat and keeps us warm in water. So why do you think we use wool more 

than silk in winters to keep us warm? 
9. Rajiv lives in Jodhpur, a city in the desert area of Rajasthan. Raj lives in Chennai which is near the 

sea. Which of these friends will experience greater problem with rusting of iron particles? 
10. Tali’s sister cut an apple into small pieces and put them in water to stop them for browning. What 

will be the result of this with respect to the nutrients of the apple? 
 

 
 
 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

                                              
 

Prepare a travelogue of your own on the places you have visited and make it interesting by putting 

your own creativities. You can add up the following points: 

places visited 

local customs and traditions 

cuisine 

history and the culture of that place 

your adventures 

pictures of those places 

 

Collect information about the following posts. Also paste the pictures of persons who  

 hold these positions: 

President of our country 

Governor of your state 

Minister of Home Affairs 

Minister of External Affairs 

Minister of Defence 



Minister of Finance 

 

ASSIGNMENT 

      a)  What do you understand by rule of law? 

      b)  Distinguish between sedimentary and metamorphic rocks. 

      c)  Write a short note on Gurjara-Pratihara. 

      d)  Name some important chronicles of the medieval period. 

      e)  What do you know about the cultural achievements of the Cholas? 

      f)  Write the characteristics of sedimentary rocks. 

      g)  What are archaeological sorces? 

      h)  How do citizens of a country participate in its government?  

      i)   Why did the kings have inscriptions carved on copper plates and temple walls? 

      j)   Define rock cycle. 

 

     Do the given work on ruled A4 size coloured sheets. 
 
 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

 Read newspaper daily. 
 

 Do the given questions on A4 size ruled sheets. 
 

Aptitude and Reasoning 
  Complete the series in a): 

a) a_cd_bc_ef_de_gd_ _ g_ 
(i) dbacfgac (ii) cbedfhde (iii) bedcfefh (iv) acdfgahe 
 

        b) How many straight lines are there in the following figure? 
   

 
 

(i) 11  (ii)13  (iii)15  (iv)16 
 

     c) Select the correct mirror image of 20 : 05. 
  (i) 50 : 02 (ii) 50 : 20 (iii) 20 : 05 (iv) none of these 
 

d) How many such pairs of letters are there in the word CORPORATE each of which has 
as many letters in the same sequence between them as in the English alphabet? 
 
    e) If the code for ‘CHAP’ is ‘XSZK’ then what is ‘WVZU’ the code for? 

  (i) LEAP (ii) MOST (iii) COST  (iv) DEAF 
 



       f) A walks 10 metres in front and 10 metres to the right. Then everytime turning to his left, 
he walks 5, 15 and 15 metres respectively. How far is he now from his starting point? 

  (i) 50 m (ii) 35 m (iii) 20 m (iv) 5m 
 
      g) If the first and second letters in the word DEPRESSION were interchanged, also the third 

and fourth letters, the fifth and sixth letters and so on, then which of the following would be 
the eighth letter from the left? 

  (i) R  (ii) O  (iii) S  (iv) I 
 
h) Chapter : Books :: Bricks : ? 
  (i) Clay  (ii) Wall (iii) Mason (iv) House 
 
i) The happiest people 
(P) are those (Q) in the world (R) with whatever they have (iv) who are satisfied 
  (i) PSRQ (ii) RSPQ (iii) PRSQ (iv) QPSR 
 
j) It is given that A is the brother of B and C is the son of A. if D is the brother of E and E is the 

daughter of B, who is the uncle of D? 
  (i) A  (ii) B  (iii) C  (iv) D 
 

COMPUTER  SCIENCE 
Create a presentation on “Keys to Prosperity and Success” using instructions given below: 

 

 Select the first slide as title slide. Select the heading and change the font to Arial Black, Font 

size-60 and Font Color – red. 

 Insert a new slide with bulleted lists i.e. Title and content Slide.  

 In the second slide select Font style – Calibri, color - green, size – 14 

 

Take the coloured print out and paste it in your Lab file. 

 

Français: 1) Revisez bien les deux leçons (1-2). 

                  2) Faites question numéro 5 de votre livre,"Méthode de Français"(page :34) 

sur une feuille de taille A4. 

                 3) Écrivez dans votre cahier les choses suivants: 

deux villes françaises, quatre sortes de fromage,quatre fleuves Française 

quatre montagnes français, deux chaînes françaises,deux émissions, deux 

              Journaux français etc 

 
 



SANSKRIT 

1.यू ट्यूब के माध्यम से सिंस्कृत की कोई एक िघु क ािी, या सिंस्कृत का एक गीत/कविता किं ठस्थ 
कीखजए। 
                

2.पुस्तक पषृ्ठ सिंख्या 96 से *अत्र* से िेकर *कदावप* तक सभी अव्यय शब्द किं ठस्थ कीखजए। 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 


